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hef Mick’s Essential
Holiday Pantry List

These are the most common pantry items for Thanksgiving
supper. Compare this list to your recipes & your pantry & then let
us help you restock. It will be a lifesaver on the big day!
Dairy

Milk, heavy cream, half & half, eggs & lots of butter, clarified butter (Ghee),
shaped butters, Tony’s compound (flavored) butters, yogurt, brie, grated and
other cheeses.

Meats

Turkey, extra turkey breast, extra giblets, extra turkey necks, applewood
smoked maple bacon, Tony’s country sage sausage, fresh oysters, smoked fish
and shellfish, shrimp & cocktail sauce, oven-ready entrees for the night before.

Cooking Tools

Oven Roasting: Two reliable meat thermometers, two timers, large roasting pan
with rack, turkey roasting bag, turkey turners, trussing string, aluminum foil,
parchment paper, cheesecloth, basting bulb & brush, fat separator, adequate
utensils (measuring cups, sturdy tongs, spatulas, spoons, ladles, whisks, etc.),
pots & pans of adequate size.
Grilling, Smoking or Frying: Charcoal & wood chips, wood chip pan, a brining
bucket and Tony’s Turkey Brine (smoked or fried), Cajun Injector, heat deflector
/drip pan.

Serving

A sharp slicing knife & fork; seasonal serving platters, napkins, service pieces,
centerpiece and candles; wine coolers or carafe, stemware, boxed chocolates for
place setting gifts.

Grocery - Cooking

Tony’s Turkey Seasoning & Turkey Brine, Stock or broth (More Than Gourmet
Brand suggested: Turkey, Chicken, or Vegetable), Picual Extra Virgin Olive Oil,
Tony’s dry herbs, spices (sage, bay, marjoram, thyme, parsley, cloves, nutmeg,
cinnamon, juniper berries, orange zest, allspice, granulated garlic & onion),
Lars’ Crispy Onions, matzo, yeast, sugar, brown sugar, maple syrup, maple
sugar, honey, vanilla & marshmallows.
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Tony’s turkey gravy, frozen appetizers, crackers, breads,
rolls, Tony’s chef sauces (hollandaise, béarnaise, white
wine sauce, mushroom sauce, etc.), Tony’s salad dressings,
cranberry sauce, frozen & canned veggies, Tony’s snack
mixes, puff pastry, pie crusts, canned chestnuts, canned
pumpkin, tomato paste, cream of mushroom soup,
horseradish sauce, peppercorns, sea salt (fine and fleur de
sel), all purpose flour, superfine flour, cornstarch, sparkling
cider, whipped cream, ice cream and dessert sauces.

Produce

Fresh green beans, onions, celery, carrots (minced &
whole), mushrooms, garlic, ginger, fresh & dry herbs
(thyme, bay leaves, chives, parsley, sage, chives), tossed
salad veggies (tomatoes, cucumbers, scallions, peppers,
radishes & more) or Tony’s pre-made salads, hard squash
(butternut, acorn, Hubbard, pumpkin), decorative gourds,
fresh chestnuts, root veggies (turnips, parsnips, etc.),
cranberries, sweet potatoes, potatoes, Brussels sprouts,
asparagus, apples, oranges, tangerines, Tony’s cut fruits,
Tony’s fresh roasted nuts (pecans, walnuts, almonds, pine
nuts, etc.) Tony’s dry fruit (berries, cranberries, apricots,
figs, raisins).

Bakery

Tony’s pull-apart rolls, fresh rustic rolls, Challah, corn
bread or rustic bread for dressing, Tony’s breadcrumbs,
Tony’s croutons, Tony’s fresh pies & cakes, pie shells,
Scottish Roaster Coffee & Two leaves & a Bud tea.

Wine & Spirits

Madeira, Marsala, vermouth, cognac, orange brandy,
Calvados, rum, bourbon, Port and wine. (Top suggestions
for Thanksgiving serving include: Pinot Noir, zinfandel,
Riesling, chardonnay, sauvignon blanc and sparkling
wine.)

My Shopping List

